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Doable Murder fa Alabama.

Information has reached Louisville f
the murder, a few nights ago, near
Brighton, North Alabama, of Granville
A. Pillow and William Pillow, nephews
f General Pillow, by a band of masked

men, who rode up to the door and called

for Granville and ehot him when he ap-pe&-

William ran to his brother's
afltistance and was killed also. The
murderers escaped, there being no clae
by which to track them.

Bpceck f John Bright.
John Bright, at Bifaiincham, Eng.,

January 12th, addressed a public meet-

ing at length. He reviewed the action
of Parliament and predicted that the fa-tn- re

course of the administration would

command the confidence of the people.

8pcaking of the Irish Church bill, he
said the only difficulty in passing it oc-

curred in the House of Lords, a place of
the greatest antiquity and of the greatest
influence. There was more passion dis-

played than ia generally seen there,

bringing the occupants ef the benches to
the verge of an ugly precipice. Passion,
however, cooled, and after mutual con-

gratulations the bill passed the Lord.-"-,

thus admitting that no institution,
grand or historical, is aafe

if oppressive

IOWA SENATORIAL XOMIXATIOS.
The Republican Senatorial caucus of

the Iowa Legislature on the 14th, nomi-

nated Judge J. G. Wright, for the long

term on the first ballot, receiving siity-en- e

votes to forty-on- e for Allison, and
eight sor Merrill. J. B. Howell, of the
Keokuk Gate City was nominated for
the short term.

The Democratic caucus nominated T.

W. Claggctt, of the Keokuk Constitu-

tion, as a candidate for Senator, for the
long term, by acclamation, and W. T.

Btoneman for the short term ; Mr. Snow,

cf the Des Moines Statesman, for State
Printer; Wm. Lee, State Binder; J.
G. Kennedy, for Warden of the peni-

tentiary.

THE HIUUEU " yictok VOIR.
Rochefort' a paper, the Marseilles,

publishes a card from if. De Fewrille
stating the facts of the killing of Victor
Noir by Prince Bonaparte, in which the
killine is made to appear as a deliberate
murder. Upon presenting the letter o:

M. Itoschalle Gourzete. the Prince
Asked: "Are you the representatives o

these wretches ?" Victor Noir replied
."We are the representatives of our
friend" whereupon the Prince etoppe
Noir with his left hand, and at the same
time drew a revolver from his pocket
already cocked, and fired, killing Noir.
He then fired upon De Fowrille, who

then drew a small pistol, upon which Wie

Prince tcok refuge behind an open door
from whence he again took aim at De
Fowrille, who rushed out crying "Mur
der," the Prince firing at him as he ran
into the street. He found Noir, who
had strength to descend the stair?, and
there died.

EICITEMEST 1ST AKIH.
A Paris dispatch of January 13th says

tho city is still greatly excited. During
the night disturbances continued, but
there were no serious conflict?. Severa
policemen were wounded by stones thrown
and one was dangerously stabbed. While
attempting to quell a disturbance a ma
gistrate was struck on the head with
stone and knocked down. Many other
outrages were committed. Troops have
not appeared in force. The crowd in the
Champ Elyzes was 'dispersed last night,
but extensive preparations have been
made to guard arainst any repetition of
the disorders. There are now in Paris
over a hundred thousand soldiers, includ
ing detachments of cavalry recently arri
ved from garrisons, and several batteries
of artillery from Vincennes. The police
force has also been larzely increased. It
is not supposed the people will dare to
make any further disturbance. The
Slarseillcs appears again as usual.
Rochefort says in a leading article, "the
demonstration ofyesterday was a cry for
justice; a cry may come for
vengeance."

'Hani tint en Como no 3f ore ! "
Tho financial editor of the New York

Tribune thinks there is no danger of im-

mediate "hard times." This reckoning
is not without force. He says:

"A crisis in the general trade of the
country, rarely if ever occurs when every
body is looking for it. Such a general
unsettling ot trade as occurred in 1857
comes, almost always, at an unexpected
moment. The reason of this is obvious.
Each merchant in tuch a time as the
present, islooking forward to disaster,
and consequently, is shaping his own par-
ticular buiness in such a way as to be
prepared for the crisis when it shall ar-
rive. To be in this state of preparation
he buys sparingly only such goods as he
ees a ready sale for; carries a licht stock,

wholly or in great measure paid for, and
scrutinizes closely the record of those who
apply for credit. The result of such a
prudent course is. that the disaster which
otherwiss might have occurred is averted,
by the fact of the caution which has
been observed in every branch of the
business."

I .

Excellent Hint.
Make no vows of enmity while you

are smarting under a sense of neglect or
cruelty; pain speaks with little propriety.
Busybodits are almost always idlers.
The less business a man has the more he
meddles with that of his neignbor".
Make a note of this. Never suffer vour
courage to exert itself in fierceness, your
resolution in obstinacy, your wisdom in
cunning, nor your patience in sullenncss
and dipair. Whatever parent gives
his children good instruction, and sets
them at the same time bad examples,
may be considered as bringing them food
in one and poison in another.

Oil Paper Hanging:.
A kind of oil paper hanging called

"Oil Charta" is now made in England,
which, it is asserted, is impervious to
wet, may be placed on new or damp
wails without risk of damage or discol-
oration, may be washed with soap and
water as often as required, and will last
fwpntir vean?, The procf5 of

' The Hordr.or Vletor-Hoir.- "'

The Marseillaise newspaper wad pnb-liebe- d

in mourning on the 11th, and con-

tained the fol'owing leading article
printed in large type :

"The murder committed by the Prince
Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte upon the
citizen Noir! The attempt to nnirder
made by the Prince Pierre Tvapoleon Bo-

naparte upon the citizen Ulricb ! I have
had the weakness to believe that a Bo-

naparte tould be other than an assas-
sin. I have dared to imagine that a fair
duel was rosible in that family where
murder and waylaying are traditional and
habitual. Our Paschal
Groussirt, has shared my error and to-

day we mourn our dear friend. Victor
Noir assassinated by the ruffian Pierre
Napoleon Bonaparte ! For eighteen
years past France has been in the blood-
stained hands of thoss cut throats who,
not content with grape-- ? hotting Republi-
cans in the streets, allure theji into
baited traps for the purpose of slaughter-
ing them at home. People of France,"
have you not had decidedly enough of
this ? 'People Francais cstioque decide-me- nt

tunetrouvez pasquenvoz assez 1 !'
(Signed.) Henri Rochefort."

The Marseillaise was very violent again
on the morning of the 11th, and the en-

tire issue was seized by the authorities.

THE LATE OCTRAGE.

The Frlmmurwm Held for Trial la Kail
I 81,000 Kaclt.

The fjar soldiers accused of outraging
Mrs. Kuhn, whose examination has oc-

cupied the attention of the police court
for two da3s past, were, yesterday, after
the hearing of the fullest evidence ai-vanc- ed

by both sides, held for trial at
next term of the District Court in bail
of $1, 000 each. The attorneys on both
sides made eloquent and powerful pleas.
Col. Chase and attorney Bartlett appear-
ing fur the State, and General Mander- -

sou for the defence. Omaha Rj. 13th.

Xebrnulia Apuiatuient.
We are informed that Dr. A. S. Stew-

art, of Pawnee City, has been appointed
examining Surgeon under the Pension
Bureau. Also that the following post
masters have been appointed : Sylveer
Speed, Madison, Madison countv ; Aus
tin W. Matthews, Antelope, Jenerson
county , Joseph Matthewson, Norfolk,
Madison county; George Gird, Middle- -
burg, luchar Jon county. Republican.

From the St. Joseph UeralJL
UOXE Ul.

A 9(orlan llukhwbnckrr nmg.
Information has been received that,

some days ago, outraged justice was ap
peased by the naniring ot mil Ulnius, a
notorious bushwhacker durin? the war.
He was hung in a bam on the firm of
his mother, in Lafayette county, Mo., by
a party et citizens who knew their man
and appreciated his fame. Child's wife

or the woman who was his wife lives
in the southern part of this county, and
it was from a communication made to her
that the information of his death was
derived. Sometime about the close of
the war, Mrs. Childs married another
man, (name unknown) and after Bill
turned up, we arc informed, proceedings
were commenced against her lor bigamy;
but it was shown that she had good rea-
son to believe Childs was dead, and the
suit was stopped. She never took to
Childs any more, however ; and the pre-
sumption is fair that hU death is a "good
riddance, as so desperate a man niijrut
justly be a terror to a woman who had
deserted him. Childs was known in this
and adjoining counties as a desperate
outlaw, and will be remembered by the
militia of this county, some of whom had
irequent chases after hna.

aivi:utikixu1
Tocttmoiiy f NnoreNkfuI Mm.

Keep a good article, be honest, and
let the people know what you have.
Advertise. J". T. 1S(irnum.

Without advertisements, I should be
a poor man to-da- y. 11. 1'. llc,nbold.

My success is owing to my liberality in
advertising. lionner.

Advertising has furnished me with a
competence. Amos Jjaicrence.

I advertise my products and make
money. Ar. Longicorth.
. Constant and persistent advertising is
a sure prelude to wealth. Stephen Oi- -

ran I.

He who invests one dollar in bu.-in-es

should invest one dollar in advertising
that business. A. T. Stewart.

A Jewish Father Murkier Ills Son forHarry 1 a 4'briMtiHii.
An Irish journal has the following cor

respondence lroni lailacia :
l: T i wi ivu uew, uameu mioses ccnnoiaer,

Maver Brecher, Abraham Moses Schnei
der, Joseph Ijandan anil Moses leMiuann,
have just leon tried for the murder of
Abraham Teldniann, son of the latter.
at Taruapo!, in Galacia. Itappcarsthat
the deceased bad made an oner ot mar
riage to a Christian gul, and that she a
had accepted him on his promising to be
come a Christian also. Having hear 1 of;
this promise the accused men assembled
in the house ot Moses leldniann. and
warmly upbraided young Teldniann for
Ins apostaey. 1 lie latter, remained ob
stinate, and during the altercation the
father threw a sling-rop- e around his neck
and puiled at it, assisted by the other
men, until his son was strangled. Han
nah Teldmann, the mother of the de
ceased, who was absent at the tune.
showed much grief at the death of her
son, but was soon pacmed by the hus
band representmj: the murder as a relig
ious sacrifice, and passed the ret of the
evening with Li in in pruyer. The case
was clearly proved against the defendants.
41 uses leldniann and Mayer brecher
were sentenced to be banred, and the
other three to ten. rears imprisonment
with hard labor.

Forefjfu Poattag.
We take the following from ihe-Uiitei- l

Stales Mail:
Special attention is called to the fol to

lowing changes which have been made in
the rates of postage to foreign countries:

1. The rate ot postage on letters to
Great Britain and Ireland has been re
duced to six cents per half ounce.

2. Ihe rates ot postage on Utters to of
other foreign countries (except France

nd Algeria) l"J$ritih viniC (or "ta
liKil'ttui ') has been reduced six cents
per half ounce. Thus, letters to Liberia to

ofvia tmgland. tormeny chargeable with
niist.i ci fit tli ntn nt ' rv-ii- t npr h.ilt
ounce, are now chargeable at 16 cents
only, etc.

a. 1 he rate of postage to and
Algeria direct) is now as follows
.v,.,.f ,.. ,,,.

. . itfvl 1A K
I v.. - - - '7 - "
cents per half ounce ; on newspaper?, 2
cenw eaca ; and hook packets and sam-
ples, 4 cents per four ounces. The rate
oi letters (no other matter sent) to France theri'i Eii nlaml ', is four cents per half ounea

which is the United States inland and
sea postage only prepayment ptionnl. day

4. No correspondence can now be for-
warded

to
to auy foreign country or place

by l reuca mail. M.

"No card, no cake, no comnanv. no--

to me nmmase nonre ot a young cynic t

IS WIIWP i'II HI
-- NebrMka tswael. -

The following extract Is made from ad-

vance sheets of Rev. Geo. Alexan-

der' Look on Nebraska.
The lands of Nebraska available to

immigration may be classified as f dlows:
1st. Lands (ie.) lands yet undisposed

ef by the general government.
2d". State Lacds (ie. ) lands belonging

to the State, granted for various purpo-
ses by Congressional authority.

3d. Raiload Lands (ie.) lands in-

cluded in railroad grant?.
4th. Lauds on sale (ie.) lands brought

from government and held for sale by the
original purchasers or parties to whom
they have been legally transferred chiefly
non-resideu- ts or speculators.

5th. Improved farms ownod mostly
by citizens of the State.

The U. S. Lands may be classified in
three kinds, as follows :

1st. Those subject to entry and pur-
chase either with bounty warrants, col-

lege ccrip or cash. These are mostly
situated m the Southwestern Lsnd Dis-
trict, along the valleys of the Blue and
Republican and for richness and fertility
of soil, beauty ()f scenery an4 prospective
value no superior on the continent. For
$1 25 per acre a man can here locate as
much as he chooses, every acre of which
is worth from 3 to 6 dollars as soon as the
title is made to the purchaser.

2d. Those lands subject to pre-emptio- n.

These are scattered in every part
of the State. Pre-empti- diners from
entry in this that none but actual occu-
pants are allowed the privilege. After
one year of actual residence on the eUiui
by the payment of the Government price,
$1 25 or $2 50 per acre, according to lo-

cation, a patent is issued as in case ef
purchase, the simple object being not to
donate the land but to sell it only to
those who contemplate its improvement
and become bona tide residents thereon.
Thin cuts off speculators who would,
otherwise, buy up whole townships and
thus prevent for years the proper settle-
ment and developement thereof.

3d. Lands subject to homestead.
These also are scattered over the State
save the settled counties alonj the Mis-
souri river, and whether the immigrant
file his claim in the valley of the Platte
the Elkhorn, the Blues or the Republi
can he cannot go aiuis. Everywhere he
will fand awaiting him lands ot untold
fertility and beauty. These can be had
without money or price, save land office
fee of $18. 80 acres within 20 miles of
a Rail Road and 1G0 acres beyond this
limit.

From reports of the several Land
unices or the estate torwarded at my
request the following extract is made

Mr. S. M. McConuiga Register of the
.Lincoln Jjfinii District, (1 ost ernce Ijin
coin) writes that there are no lands in his
district subject to private entry; but 1,- -
lzdjUOO teres et remain open to pre
emption and homesteads.

This district includes the tier of conn
ties immediately south of the Platte river
and as iar west as Kearney 180 mile,
running through the centre of the State
and embracing some of the finest sections
ot the whole country the most ot the
lands yet open to occupancy lving west
ward from the capitol and directly in the
traek or several important railroad..

Mr. Henry M. Atkinson Register of
the Beatrice Land Oihce, (Post Oifice.
Beatrice) writes that his district embra-
ces 6 townships north from the Kansas
line and extending the whole length of
the State, in which 7.000,000 acres of
the public lands were j'et vacant, 6,400,-00- 0

subject to pre-empti- on and home-
stead aud GOO.OOO to private entry with
warrants, scrip or cash.

He adds: "The major part of these
lands are cfgood quality of prairie..
There is an abundance of water and con-
siderable timber. The Republican ami
the Little Blue rivers run parallel with
each other through nearly the entire
length ot this area, in the valley of
which and on their tributaries are some
of the finest lands in the State."

Mr. E. W. Arnold, Register of the
Grand Island Land Oilice, (Post Office,
Grand Island) writes that no lands in his
district are subject to entry The Pacific
railroad running through it but 2,0M).-00- 0

acres yet remain subject to the home-
stead and pre-empti- laws.

From the Land offices at West Point
and Datotah 1 have no report, and cannot
therefore state the amount of public-land- s

in those sections of the state; but from
the reports collated from ihe three dis-
tricts mentioned it appears that over 10.- -
000,000 aorcu of the finest lauds of the
world are to-d- ay thrown open to settle-
ment and occupancy upon the very liber-
al terms oftlie pre-empti- and home-
stead acts of Congress.

Nebra.-k- a doubtless presents tho last
chance to the homeless an J landless of
the world to secure for themselves and
paternity, free homes on our public do-
main. To the we.-.t-, the country is rug-
ged and mountainous, and unfit for culti
vation ; east of us it is already occupied.
iiere there still remains an ot.nortunitv
but this also will soon be cone. Te
years more and not one acre will remain
untaien. 1 he flood of immigration con
tantly pourinj' into this State will absorb

these lands like dew in the morning sun.
Mow, however, the land is before vou
free for tlu purest and the humblest of

homeless wond. It is on v como and
see heboid and take it.

THE STATE LANDS.

A total of 3,381,000 acres orisina'dv
granted lor public necessities, common
schools and internal improvements, are
from time to time thrown upon the
market, usually in the month of June
of each year. In June next 40.0(H)
acres will be ottered at L,mco!n to the
highest bidder. The lands devoted to
schcols are sold at auction in June of
each year at the various county seats.'in. - . p . i . .me terms 01 ssie are oue-tent- n cash and
interest upon the balauce at 10 percent.
per annum lor ten years, when the re
mainiug nine-tent- hs of the principal be-
comes due. This affords the settler an
opportunity to purchase lands in the more
thickly willed places upon lontr pay
ments, giving time to make his improve
ments and pay for his purchase out of
the proceeds ot his crops etc. 1 regard
this system of sales as affordinr the finest
facilities to those immigrants with small
means, w ho cannot make up their minds

a border life upon a homestead.
TIIE RAIL ROAD LANDS

Are in the hands of those companies who
have received them a. grants'or subsidies
from Congress to aid in trie construction

their roads. The Uni n Paeifie have
already, with commendable zeal, placed
the lands in their possession in the mar
ket at reasonable prices, varying from 2

20 dollars per acre and on ea?v terms
payment. Any information concern-

ing these lands wiJl be cheerfully given
upon applieaikFii to O. F. Davis, U. P.
Land Ofjce, Omaha.

We woulJ add to the above that the
- & M. Company in

-
Nebraska, whose

line extends west from Plattsmouth. via
Ashland and Lincoln to Ft. Kearney,
through the finest agricultural region in

worlJ, will open a portion of Uteir
lands to pre-emptio- n on or about the first

of April next. Inquiriein relation
them may be addressed to Geo. S.

Harris, Land Commissioner of the B. St
K. II. Co. in Nebraska, at Platts- -

.1 . v ...
moutd or w tne HERALD, and they wiU

ajld. j

manufac-lbodv-'g business," was recently appended lreceiTC prompt attention. Ed. IIzr--

"Of tarids in therhandcf speculators
j and agents no estimate can be formed.
j The uumber of acres is millions,

ail over the country and are daily 8old at
prices ranging from $3 per acre upwards

cood lands in the settled counties
ranging from $5 to $00 por acre.

Improved farms can be had in aay
quarter at prices Varying according to
hx'ation, quality, improvements, etc

3SISCELL.AXi:Oi:S. . :

The "giant'' farm, in Cardiff, N. Y.
has been sold for $3,500.

Roast turkey stuffed with beiled chest-
nuts is considered a very choice dish.

. The oldest Senator in Congress is Si-

mon Cameron, who was born in 1790.
At Doncaster Church, England, every

unoccupied seat is made free at tha mo-
ment service commences.

There are six hundred army officers
drawing their pay who are unattached
and doing nothing.

Four bachelors in a Vermont town
have bought a pew together, the one first
married to be the sole owner.

After January 1st files of all papers
published iu Georgia will be preserved
by the Librarian of that Stata.

A spunky bride in Port Hope, Ont,
married the groomsmau because the
bridegroom was too druuk to stand up.

The Regents of the University of
California have made the University free
to all comers properly qualified.

Horace Greeley says, "George Francis
Train is an ass, a lunatic and a mounts-bank."- .

Senator Wilson is to write an article
on the late E. M. Stanton for the At-
lantic.

Wc may not like all the company we
meet with, but if we are brought in con-

tact with it, we must make the best of it.
The number of liquor shops in Boston

has been diminished nearly 500 since the
prohibitory law took effect in July.

Petitions are pouring into the Ohio
Legislature for the enaction of a law to
prevent cruelty to animals.

The burglars who robbed the Scho-
harie County National Bank last week
have not yet been heard from.

There are twenty subscribers, at $1,000
each, to the Stanton fund now being
raised in New York city.

On the 4th inst.,snow aninch indepth
covered the streets of Charleston, 8. C.
the heaviest fall that has been known
there for fifteen yeaas.

The most powerful fog whistle in
America is at Cape Foucher, F. S. It
can be heard 15 miles in clear weather,
and 25 with the wind.

Senator Spracue, it Is said, is watching
for an opportunity to make a ten hour
speech on the eight hour law and the
finances.

Twenty-seve- n thousand six hundred
railroad lanterns have been made and
sold by one firm in Rochester, N. 1'.,
during the past four months.

At a funeral in a Brooklyn church,
the other day, six ladies had their poc-
kets picked. One of the victims was
robbed while looking at the corpse.

An Indiana j oung lady scornfully re-
fused a young man's escort ; whereupon
he humbly asked permission "to sit on
the fence and see her go by."

A young man who recently took un4o
himself a wife, says he didn't find it half
so bard to get married as he did to get
the furniture.

A IJo-to- n firm recently telegraphed to
Sheffield. England, an order for steel,
and in twenty-on- o days from tho d:te of
sending, thesteel, which had to be manu-
factured, was landed at Boston".

A correspondent ef the Boston Tran-srrij- it

a'sks a 'serious question.' It is
thi : Can any one tell why the soul,
wireh certainly is the individual, the me.
or J, is called it or she by almost every
one ?

There arc six millions of dogs in ths
countrv, of which five millions are worth-
less. The Commisioner of Infernal
Revenue proposes, as a means of cutting
rid ef these pests, auutform tax of $2 a
bead.

Avoid bathing in cold water or in a
cold room, unless there is a full and
quick reaction, dullness after a bath is
a sure indication that it was not properly
taken.

or Ashley hfrs aclJrensed a
letter to the President, asking that an in
vestigation be made into ins private and
official acts as Governor of Montana.

It is aid that a now description of lava
is being thrown from the crater or es-uvi-

sitire the last eruption, consisting
of crystallized salt. This beautiful phe-- ,
nomenon has hitherto been unknown in
volcanic n tural bi.vtorv.

A reouiem mass for the repose of the
foul of the late Archbishop Hughes was
paid on Monday morning, in St. Patrick's
C.ithcdral, New Yr.vfc city, it being the
sixth anniversary of his death.

Common speakers have only one set of
idoRs, and oni set of words to clothe
them in; and these are always ready at
iho month, as people come fWr out of
a church when it s almost empty, than
when a crowd is at the door. Sicift.

At a late military dinner, one of the
visitors proposed a to:ist "May the man
who has lot one eye in the service of his
country, never see distress wit'v the
other!" but the person whoo diitv it
was to read the toast, by omitting the
won! eomj!ctelv chanced the
sentiment, and caused much merriment
by the blunder.

The delegation to the New Hampshire
Democratic State Convention refused to
hear the eulogy of the late r.t

1'ieroe, winch one ot their number at
tempted to deliver, merely because thev
were anxious to return to their home
and feared they should miss the last trains

Most of the newspapers ated ones
nons, pcnincnr. or impertinent, on .New
1 car's day. The Jli'-hmon- Enmiirer
asked two thus: "e wonder where
we will be on the 1st day of January,
1SS0 ? We wonder how many of the
actors on the present busy scene will have
retired from business dived forever into
the withdrawing apartments behind tha
etaere, to be revealed no more by the un--
going curtain of another new year?"

There is a (rood desil of sound sonse
and philosophy in the following from the
flalesborg, 111., Free Press: "Pay up.
If you owe one but a finarle dollar, co
and pay him : when theru is so little
money, we ought to keep it movincr
around lively. .Tim owed us, and 'we
owed Uill, and Bill owed Jim. Jim Kot
mad because we made him pay last week
one morning; tut we paid liill and 1J;11

paid Jim, and Jim went to bed that
night happy as a clam, with just as much
money as he had m trie morning, and
three ineaoutof debt."

The practiivs of making New Year's
calls in St. Petersburg, is very rigidly
followed, but there is a way in which
one maT avoid it, and at the same time
hold his position in society. ' lie hasonly
to give five or ten roubles to some reco- -
nized charity, and have the donation ac-
knowledged in the papers on New Years
morning. He may thtn stay at home at
his. ease, and his friends will take no of-
fense. Kvery New Year's day the St.
Petersburg papers contain two or three
columns of the names of persons who
have thus exempted themselves from the
demand? of soefc.

PJCTOBIIIIIF ILLS
FACTORY VILLE,

On the Weepins Water--

FIVE TII0C3AND BUSHELS OF

Good Wheat Wanted
Exchange of Flour for Whet sa usual.

Wheat received on Storage
with the privilege of the se of Fanning V
cle&uiag.

F. D. SNOW,
late of "Nebraska City Mills, has been employed
ad miller, And nutisifactioii will be giTen.

oolTtf Proprietors.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

NEW GOODS!
Sheldon & Bayley,
OF FACTOR YV1LLE, ON THE

WEEPING WATER,

Are In receipt of Urge lot of Groceries

BOOTS AND SHOES
from New York, which ore offered at the lowest

rice for cash, or in exchange for produce of all
1.niils.

Cioldeu Syrup for $1 per gal
7 Iba. sugar for SI.

Call and ee for yourself. ct7tf

CUYLER SCHOLFAX
Says of Weeping Water.

Extract from X.ettcr to
Mrs. Grundy.

"As I was telling you, ray dear Mrs. Grundy,
I rauie on my mule to Weeping Water in a sadly
dilapidated condition iim hat. tan boots coat
stockings in short, destitute of oil those con-
venient appurtunanees which ornament a well
dressed ni:ia having been deprived of all by
the merciless savages, who even took my cigar
case.

Thinking that I might in that flourishing town
obtain a second-han- d blanket, I rode up to

store, and hitching my mule by the ears to
large freight wagon loaded with goods for thePlattsmouth retail trade, I entered. Judge of
my surprise when I was promptly met and
offered a complete outfit, from a pair of stub-toe- d

boots to a goose-qui- ll toothpick, for the pal-
try sum of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

cents, thc22 cents being the profits on the
goods: If you want anything in the
miscellaneous line, call on them, and if you don't
see wnai you want ass; lor it. I would remarkhere that they are generous, liberal, good look-
ing and truthful to a fault."

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Weeping Water.
:

NEW

SLiraiilR HOUSE!

GEO. FICKLE It, Prop.

SOUTH OF TOWN, ON TIIE
R O CK BL UFFS R OAD.

T arn propurrd to kill beef cattle, bo,
etc.. for eiistorrers. on short natioa nT atsonablo rates,

GIVE ME A CALL.
ju2-e-

s

GEO. FICKLER.

J. & H. J. Streight,
tAl.lRS IK

Fruit3, Confectioneries, Toys
NOTIONS, iOOKS.

STATIONERY, Ac,:' PI. ATTfl MOOT IT.

sr. 1. BOJD. c. w. ROSA. J. B. . ROSA.

COMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain Provisions, and
Canned Goods,

HIDES, WOOL, etc.,
Comer Pearl and Court Streets,

Council Bltff.lawa
AND

Cor .Tin In and Second Sin .
PLATTSMOUTH, JVEB

V.T.FT.nvScr.. First Xnti.in.il TtnnV C. r,.l
E!i:iis: Milieur .i Pusoy. Bankers. Council Hlulfr;
irt Nittiuoul Dank, Oirrnha; Omaha NationalUink. Om:ih.i; Rogers .f Co., Cheyenne; BoiiRh-tm- i.(- - Drt!iol,w. Bryan: (lilbert fc Field.

Ciiia-'- . 11 iriholow. Low is k Co., St. Louis, Mo.jutyrirf. .

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

BAITKBHS
ORALKKS 1ST

Oold mid liver Coin,
EXCHANGE,

U.S. and other Stocks.
Diafts drawn on all part of tho United State

and Europe. Deposits received, and special on

siren to collections.

jest Plattsmonth, Neb.

o. f. Jonrjsurj,
DSALtC IV

DRU&S, MEDICINES,

BOOKS,

Perfumeries, Hair Oils,
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

A5D ALL THB

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully oompoundod by an

Ltruggirt.

let,
Remember the place, opposite Clark Jr. Plum- -
Ejcr'?, PlatUTnoutli, Xebragka.

J

" Notice.
ri ''he following named persons supposed to be
L the owner of, or claimants of. or interested

iu the respective lots in the City of Plattsmouth
State of JSebra.-k-a, set opposite their names, or
the unknown owners ol all faid lots, are hereby
notified that the .Burlington and Musouri Kiver
U;irri! Comnnnu in Nrhrajlka. has
its road through, and upon, and ciaiin lor JJvpot
Tinronses the Fullowin real ertate situated in
Cass County. State of ebru.ka to-w- it:

Ambrose M. Bebee, lot 1. block no. 1

J. H. Hammond, lot 5. block lb.
Alfred Thompson, lot 10, block 65, lot 13. block

151.
Mana Itichardson. lot 4. block 92.
K-- B. Towmand. lot 4, block 05. lot 1. block 16.
Kliiabeth Solomon, lot 12 block 51.
Thomas W.Newman, lots 13 and 14 block 65.
Robert Brown lot 6 block 16. '
Win. S. Oraffand 1. M. Wiggins, lot 7 block 15
A. 11. Barker, lot block 65.
And the said owners axe further notified that

the said Company desire to take hold and apro-pria- te

said real estate for the construction and
conrenientuse of its road. And if the said
owners shall not within thirty dajs after the
publication of this notice or before the

lday of Febauary. A. IL 1870, apply to the Pro-
bate Judgeof said county, to have the damages
assessed by six disinterested free holders, selected
by said Probate Judge, as provided in Chapter
twenty-fiv- e of the revised Statutes of the State of
Nebraska, said Company will proceed to have
the damages assessed as therein provided by law

Dated Dec. 21 169
Bcblinotos A Missouri Ritkk Rut Road

Comtant Is Nebraska.
By T. M MARQrTT. Atfy

dec224t for said Company

Legal Notice.
Tn th'e District Couit,
X thin and for Cuss County Nebraska.

John Wright
TS

William Adams. Ann Smith, Joel Adams and
the heirs of Matilda Hobson. being Jesse Hob-so- n.

William Hobson, Rachel Gentry and Eliza-
beth Weatherman.
The above named non-reside- nt defendants will
take notice that John Wright on the 'JU day of
December 1H69. filed his petition in the District
Court of thc2d Judicial District within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which petition is to obtain a decree declaring
a certain deed made by Lydia Wright, to John
Wright, on or about the 21st day of November
1S65. for the N E i. of the N W i of section 35
in township 12 north, range 13 E., in Cass county
Neb., for an express consideration of 8450, valid
in law and equity, and debaring you and each
of you from any right interest or claim as heirs
of said Lydia Wright to said tract of land, and
praying that the title to said tract of land may
be quieted and confirmed in said John Wright,
you are required to answer said petition on or
Before tho 7th day of February 1 H70.

JOHN WRIGHT
By Maxwxli. a Chapman, Attorneys.

dec23w5t 5

J, E IMCilM & CO.,

'(Successors to J. M. ninehman,)

Druggists & Apothecaries.

DBALFR3 !

DrugF and ledlclne,
PAINTS, OILS. DYES. NOTIONS.

PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Moohanical andModicinal purpose.

Keep constantly en hand a fall and well assorted
stock of

PATENT MEDICINES.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound
ed by an experienced Druggist. None but the
purest medicines used. All goods warranted as
represented, call ana see.

Main Street, South Side.

TKHMS CASH.
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Ji Wi SHAnrjors
FEEL). SALE AND

MVElrar sTABIfe,
MAIK STBBIT, FLATTS V9CTB, KIB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

Htrte. Cnrrimatt, Bgggit and A A. 1 Ilttarte,

on jihort notice and reasonable term. A Hack
will run , teamboat landing-.anctt- all piarof the oity wneii cirod.

Jan l70dJtw.

Capt. D. L.AIIOO CO ,
'Wholeealo and retail dealers ia A.

WINES AND LIQUORS J.

Also a Tery choice selection of

TOIJACCO AND CIGARS,
Main street, second door cost of th i Snnnnr

iiou.e, eora?Ka city, .ti).
Are just receiving a new Stock of Genuine Old

Bourbon direct fcviu liourbon couuty. Ky.. Bit-ter- e.

etc aaylSw.

Sealed Proposals
Ashland, Neb., Jan. 11, 1ST).

Seaaled proposals, with plans and rpeeif ca-
tions, will be received at thu oBitM for Conntv
Offices," to bo erected on the Public Square in
Ashland.

Bonds will o required for tho fai-.hf- nr- -
forraance of the contract.

The County Conmixsioncrsreaerrelhe right to
reject any and all proposals.

All bids must be handed in before Fcbmnr-- r

1870. By orderof the County Couiraiiontrs.
C. It. WALhGK,

, . . 0tnw Clwrk Jtrnnders C)anfv. f

STOVB'AND TIN

IE. T. IDTTIKIIEJ Sc CO,
Wholesale m4.Retail dealers in

Hardware and
STOVES, TIN, SHEET IRON, BRASS,

& W.lttp;
STEEL ...

Of B kiaa and vises, which we warrant uae

Tin Roofing, Gutters and

STOHj

Agricultural Implement

STAMPED
s

Sponting

Are exclusive AgeaU in this county for Use sale et

Stewart's Celebrated Combination
or Wood Cook Stove

firtve a e, eall-- we will net be andersold Main street, mext deor east of the Uu.tii BU.

PLATTSMOUTH. NKHKAMKA

sirapsour, migkez-Wj&i- 't & co.,
BliLKRS It

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
DOORS. SASH, &C.

Have remoYed their Lumber Yard to the corner of

MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS, PLATTSMOUTH,

t rrelrtns In to .fill allerJcru, aas u ttin
uuVurShiSS "Vhl on bawd . for .a!, at low figures

50 Barrells of Cement, 250 Bushels Plastering Hair,

50 " Lime, tbO Cua)
20 Barrells of Plaster Tan?.

tTeinyite all-ee- all an see J at ear nw pl '' bIxiiM
--nth. rTattsieebraska. Beytefber l.lWrw

A. HUBERMANN,
Manufacturer of Ladios and Gents'

Fine Furs and Robes,

138 Farnham Street,
Bet. 9th and 10th sta.. OMAHA, I'EB.

I purchase my raw fursfrom first hand", mnr.u-factu- re

them here, and sell at 35 fr cent, lower
than the ame quality of eooducan be jurchaeJ
in New York.

Skins dresfe 1 and mad op in any dcsir&blo
article.

prices raid for Raw Furs.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C. E.PORG-- T

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Farming Implements.
Such as tho celebrated Rod Breaking-Plows- .

Mould Board Breakers. Stirring Plow. SiiitU
and Doiiblo Shovels. Cultivators and Hurra.Repairing; dono on short notice. All work war-
ranted.

llarinr had much eznerienea in tha knjriatea.
I foel assured that I cud rive general satisfac
tion. Please cira mo cull before currhaAiiur
oWewhere. C. J. VtJiyY.

PlatUmoatk. Fob.. May t. lo7.

NEW TOBACCO STORE!
a Main street, opposite Court IIouso,

PI. TTS n O UT II,
w haro oa hand a largo assortineat of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Consisting of tho best qualities of

CIGARS. FINE CUT, PIUQ A1?B

BMOKINO TOBACCO,
A wo rfeal exclusirely in Tobacco we can sell as
obeap, if not than other storo ia tho
caty.i

(lire us a call before you purchase elsewhere,
ao wo know you will go away satiQed.

ij. niton &. co.,.
7eniTy 11. IMg. tf.

Sealed Proposals.
AsHtANn, Xeb.. Jan. 11, 1870.

Sealed Iiropo!ilK. with pluns and cpciiic'a-tion- s.

will bo received at thi office for a. Iiridir
to be erected acroi Salt Creek, on Main street.
The length of the l'rilkre will be 11" feet.

lionds will be reauircd for the fuithfnl ner- -
of the contract.

The County Commiwioners rcservo tho right to
reject any and all proponnls.

All olds muit be handed in fietore rehruary
let 13.U. i;y order oi me uonnty oraiiiiinnerd,

V. If. WALK Kit,
County Clerk Saunders County,

jal.lwtfcbl

GILLIAN COnN SHELLER.
WM. B. PORTED, Agent

riattemouth, Ncbraita.

MANUFACTURED BV

Gillman, Kiog & Hamilton.

Ottawa,' - - Illinois, in

I n agent for the above Celebrated Corn
sneller, and am prepared to till orders on shortnonce, a sample mucnine can be seen at my

u f" iiaii uniea uula wen l ot y latUJnou i u. m. u j u.u one oi iqivb iDivnincii in usefor the past fire years, aod find it perfect in every
. ,r i, ai, a vi, Lr.n,

janlo3ifl, .

Attachment. in

W. Lynch,")
vs. y

II. Baldwin) to
lo J. U. Baldwin. You are hereby notifiedtnat an attainment was ltuued by Die in favor of

luttiuuu uu nKMiiii me aDove named deteudent
jiu-m- e rum ui iuiy-veve- n uouarH. and tnul pet
for Saturday the 12th dHy of February. i70 at
ICIl C1UCK A. Jl. Ol Pftlll an. at wt l
judgement will be renderod aica:nt you. if vou

u hui iT'nr.ii.i rmm ciu. io tne contrary.JAM tb O'SK ILL. Justice of the i'eai-e- .

Flattjuioutb. Jan. (th.laTO. lanlowl
inif

JOHNSOKM&SONS 14

11

Carpenters , Joiners ill

AND

CABINET MAKERS.
hhop at tho brick buiMiar formerly oocupicd I

bjGso. Ujck as a bUcktajclth ahopt JaLlVjtf J

p X, o w
. il. . Y.otn in iae

Done on Short Noti!9. V

Coal

Lumber sufficient auantiea

Highest

EB

cheaper

formance

A. ilVlCi'i

FINE ART GALLEHY.
;0NE DOOR EAST OF COURT HmOK i

Where I am permanently located, aiij iiriJto tuako all kinds of

SUN PICTURES,
Such as Photograph, Ami rotj pes. Cftnn, Opil,
l'orculaiu, Wuuh Li;il, .Miuctu-.-- , if.;.

Work done neatly Rod promptly, uj

WARRANTED TO (7IVE SATI.F.ilTIflV.

Al-:- o, keep a well selected 3to k f

Oval ami Square Iriimn.
All are respeutfully invitd t m1 h ti
specimens. V. V. Li;NAKi. Ar. :

iulytf I'll tt.io"u:!i Nk

TITrwTtu RE4

.4

And dculcr iu all l:i:. 1 f

Furniture and Chairs.

1HIB3 stbcet, (near 1!:d)

Platts rr.oulh Kib.

Repairing and Varni?liing nmtly J "

Fuuera'.s a'.tendod at tho shortest not;"'

A COOD CHAWCi
FOfl A

GOOD BARGAIN f

Having-cofiiplctei- l the pln.'ti'rrg sud f-o-- '

of my (1i;kk'h Addition to the City of 1

mouth, I am now prepared to

Ft

iri the Addition at re.i.-on:- il !e rn'c. 1.Tn.i"
ono h:ilf cah down: the oibtr luilf jujh''
One ye:ir. nt fen nr r inin-;-- V' t ar.'"- -

from date of Burcliuc until nai.l.. 'by lartgaKOrva tho properly. ...
C. u.

Donation to Churches.
I Will giro t-- tlltfillnaimii rrliirioUP dcTionil

nation, viz :
To the Bantirt nrt. .j ti :,. i.ir...v r ,
lo the Coiiercxntion.il Cliotch, lot 2" in bl'k.. '

lo tho Mt ilK .lii-- t Church, lot 1 i li. W U;
lo the Catholic Church, lot tr in blilo tllO I.MM l.lial (liiir.-i- , Kit in t.'.nr' 1.1:

To tho IVohj teriiiti Church, lot 1 ii I '.o.
lo the Chrintiuii Church lot. Il' io block

the Liithr4ii Churi.)i K.t 1 "Tl?
n my Addition to t!i Pitvi.f ll..i,.-- . m-- ii

the 1'illou tni; oonditioiic . vim 'I tint, tln
r

i l

erc. t on PHid lot- -, u above doimtcd. a nuitai""
building for public woi'-hi- within live '
trotu this diiic ; and. in tiie of tuilure onpart ot kukI Chiiri h or Chun iif to comply w.u

above con Jition, then nod in th;tt cu e u
lot or lot oh nil revert to me.

B. DUiU

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereby donate for the u.e of I'ublie l ist:: '

Siiools. Lot 1I in Block ". on the north f.l ;

Main street, and Lot lu in Block 21. on the
Bide of Main street, in my addition to tin- - "J

f 1'latUmouth. g. OlKL.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sal?
this county. Aleo, Houses and Lots !aty, at low prices.

Particular intention given to the buviri
seliinir of real estate, exauiiniue 1 1' ! t . r ri J"
lug taxes for S. M hi..

Real LVutv A.ciit.

Lot for Ten Dollars.
I will sell to portiei devtrous of building '" 1

improvinir. any of tho iuts iu t!ie subjoin i t

uiy addition to t'l.itt.nnouth. at ten ioli'"''
per lot. under tho followinx coD liii'iii". n::

Tha pomon iiurcbuiiimc will be renuin-- ''
build on the b.t purchased a dwcllinjf
the following d:tiieriom, to-i- t: The hi'ti-- 1

bo not lew than HxJ4 feet, with stoiv cct
lower than 8 icet. The I'ratno inu-- t bo v---

1

substantial: bouse well shiiitfled; touu i,"
either of brick or stone. There iint't bcakit,n"
en. of not Jess than 10x14. Buililini.' mu-- t ''
completed on or before Janunry l.--t. Hi". ' '
rive a bond for a deed to the party who bur"

soon as purchase U m:ide.anl upon coim l)!"1?

with the above conditions, Hill give a gooJ
SLillieiert Warranty Deed.

Selections may be from the aci,i'!iirDV'
list;

Lots 5 and 8 !n blncV a- - T.ntKin Mock 4:
in block 1.'; Lot 9 in block H: Lot

block 20; Lot , j and 11 in bl k 1 : L"' ' l1
block 22: Lota 2 and K in KK.ck Ll: Lou

in block 20: Lot 5 in b.K-- 2": Lett 1 ! r "

blM-- 2S: Lou 4 and 7 in Mr.ck L'J: Lot 2 1"

block oU.

Plattsmouth, Aug.Cotf. Office in Coart llou'S

$20,000 worht of Property
FOR SALE- -

Consisting of rarms.wifh tim.r o.liivininf .nf
Plattsmouth. nrouert In 1I ,tuiiuiut!i
horses, cattle, wjrons, etc.

For farther nrticu!sr enquire t f or aJdr'
CEO, CCLTrN".

7
f


